NUBRA 1973

By: Clive C.H,Elliott,
National Bird-Ringing Unit,
U.C.T., Rondebosch, C,P.
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It has been suggested that ningens would be interested

in knowing
in-

lt is therefone
about the wonk that goes on at the NUBRA office.
tended to publ ish, in lAFRI!G, an annual nepont on oun activities.
Hab

i

tat

The Unit's offices are situated on the first floon of the 0ld ChemThe bui lding
istny bui lding on the main avenue of the University.
wos nenovated after the Chemistry Depantment moved into new pnemises
and now houses an amonphous collection of depantments such as the
Dean's Office, the Health Centre, the Dept. of Envi ronmental Studies
and the Psychology I counse fnom which fi ltens the pungent smel I of
caged nats.
More impontant is that the Unit is only a connidon's

walk from the Computen Centre ond the senvices of the powerful [Jnivac
1106 Computen. Almost opposite on the other side of the avenue is
the Zoology Dept, with the FitzPatnick Institute with its good I ibnary and onnithological expentise,
Population
The permanent staff of the Unit consists of myself as Ringing
0fficer, the Secretany B.rrbara Costle, .rnd assistant Lawrence Cw.rti,
with Prof.Roy Siegfried overseeing fnom across the nood as Hon.Di necFor the past year we have also benefitted fnom student vdcation
tor.
wonkers. We have been able to employ students usual ly with zoological backgnounds, often qual ified ningers, and have found them much

betten at deal in9 with the backlog data than ordinary clerical staff.
Administnation
One of the main adrninistrative tasks is the pnocessing of cunrRecovenies ane neponted from three sounces; letters
ent recoveries.
to the Zoo Pnetoria fonwanded about once a week to the Unit; local
recoveFy reports from ningens and penm.:nent ringing st.rtions; neports
dinect to the t-lnit from ovenseas ringing orgonisations.
In the f irst
nine months of 1973,304 letters wene received via the Zoo. 0f these
1E9 or 62.1 wene neponted in Engl ish and 115 on 36;l in Afrikaans. lt
has been suggested that this means that mone publ icity about ninging
should be given in the Afrikaans pness. The bulk of the wonk in pnocessing these necovenies is canried out by the Secnetany, but each one
is checked by the R.0. and the detai ls transfenred to a computen fonm
befone it is sent out,
The other big task on which the Unit has been engaged is the
checking and computenising of al I recovery data since the start of
ringing in South Afnica in 1948, This has pnoved e big task with
about 6 000 necovenies to scnutenize. For each one, the oniginal
letter is found and the detai ls are checked against the oniginal ringing date, The time taken to check each recovery can vary t'rom a
couple of minutes up to half an houn if the details ane panticul.enly
complex. However the end is now in sight and we hope to have this
wonk finished by the end of Febnuany 1974. lt wi | | then be possible
to cal I fon computen pnint-outs of al I necovenies of a panticulan
species, At this stage we wi I I probably bning ringers into the picture by issuing print-outs of each ringer's recoveries and asking for
them to be final ly checked. After this the data wil I be in as good
a condition as oossible and onobablv wil I be in betten condition than
ll

Recovery lettens wi | | be
in the world, on so we hope,
sorted acconding to species and ning numben and wi | | be avai lable fon
neseancn purposes,

anywhene else

Anothen bi9 task perfonmed by the Unit is the issue of nings and
[Jp to Septemben we
equipment to ringens thnoughout southenn Afnica.
made 156 del ivenies to a total value of R 1 72E.t9,
Much of my tirne is spent in connesponding with amateun and pnofessional ringers about al I ninging mattens but oven the last few
on pnoblems concenning amateun pnojects.
92 pnomonths specifically
jects have been negistered since the stant ofthe Pnoject system,
0f
these, eight wene necently registered and ten have been cancel led' 0f
the nemaining 74, 62 on E4;i sent in thein progness neports on time'

The Technical Subcommittee of which I am the Secnetany is the
body'which is perhops of most dinect importance to amateun ningers
sincc the technical ities of the admirristnation ane discussed thene
and necommendations nade to the goventring body, the Steening Committee.
In
0n both these bodies, thene is a representative
of the S,A,0,S.
{!)/1, the Technical Subcommittee held one long meeting and pnoblems
of ninging penmits, the Ageing Code and
such as the standandisation
pro.ject pnogness neports uere di scussed,
ia ison
0ne of the iinit's tasks is of course to see that thnee issues of
The c,inculation
is rbout 220 at the
SAFIiING come out even\'\ean,
copies going to ningens outsli.le southern
noment with about tliiltr
jcr
AFr
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obout 1i500 p,a.
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Tlrt x,:ri.-rlrt ol-tlre r,lrninistr'.rtivr,
rorf,, some oi'which hos beerr
de,sclibe.l rbove, .rt F)fcsent lcar:cs little
tinre for
resean<-'h, Horuever'tre lrirvc sclr.rct,zed in a cotttinuilg
stud; orr the rnign.rtion strartegy
of the Cur'ler SantJpipen iitl tdl1: fS_f]:-U-gtffs-q cspeciall;, the body con.h..i-se;;;;;nfTT6-.u..Tr.
fot/p.rotein,
dition,
At lunch timc the
staff of the Unit c.rn often be seen clambering oven the llniversity
To
noofs ceinnl ing out a stud;' o1' the Rock Pigeon Columba guinea.
date we hove ninged about 70 chicks and are monitoring the pnogness
oF about 35 nests scattened oven the noof tops.
.-onc I us ior
I think it can be said that the Unit is now openating fainly
smoothl;', though thene ane sti | | some outstanding pnoblems and new
things to intnoduce such as the Ageing Code pnoblem. and the intno0ffici.:l
ninging negulations must
duction of standand moult cands.
15

The
be issued and a Ringing Manual for southenn Africa pnepaned.
tasks never quite seem to come to an end but the neal success of
Results
ringing in southenn Afnica can only be gauged one way.
count and if these can be pnoduced oven the next few years with neal
si gn i f i cance to orn itho I ogy and to consenvat i on,/management pnobl ems,
Finally
can be considened successful.
then oun ninging efforts
let us hope that al I this can be achieved whi le retaining the enjoyment of handl ing binds and the camanadenie of working with pleasant

peop I e.
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offices - a scene of considenable industry,
night - Miss Sue El I is (student assistant),
i (c I eanen/ass i stant), Vennon Scheepens
(student assistant), Cl ive El I iott (R.0,) and Barbara Castle
(secretany).
The
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